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by tfce firm of Vick brothers of tnft and r ont streets which houses the
"Gets-It- " PeelsNEW FIRM. IS major part of .their holdings and Vaile Motor compaiiir. The garag

business in Salem to Paul Wallace, busiaess and the retril Ford trade
Watt Shipp and Benjamin Vick. The also are included lujthe deal. Prop-

erty My Corns Off !

FORMED HERE consideration, it is said, is $100,000. at Ciemeketa and North High
Vick brothers, with the exception of streets, owned by Vick brothers, will
Beajamin Vick. will move to Port-
land

be retained by them and they will
Any Com or C allus Comes Otf IVce--

to handle the wholesale Ford-so- n keen their homes in Salem.
Vick Brothers Dispose of tractor agency. ' .Charles, George and Alfred Vick fully, rlnlftlj. ever an. Electriotyis

Included in the deal are the realty go to Portland to handle for. Ore-
gon It's almot vii-n- i i Kl rid of ran

Large Interests and Will hoidines Of Vick brothtis on North and southern Idaho the whole-
sale

nr rllu th ( H" wmmj. Ton tpe" Latest
l:r!i 3tre-i- 2 where tte hare a bm'd-in- g agency or the Fordson tractor. or 3 arronda putting on 2 or 3 drop i

Go to Portland SO by 350 feet, the retail busi-

ness
The move to Portland is explained tJrta lf" about a almpt aa patting

hat. Ueta-I- t aorm ajof the Fordson tractor together as in accordance with the desires of with
four ?ttraptiona" plaatra.

Announcement is made of the sale with the stock and the plant at State the rord company which considers greasy ointments that rub ft, tlood Utting

MtS I, Illl III (XfMHMJtVcl

that the preferable point for head-
quarters.

The firm of Vick brothers Is one
of the la "eat motor vehicle concerns
In the state and it Is said that dur-
ing the year 1918 the business was
in excess of $1,000,000. Tractor
busiress for 1919 is estimated at ov ,8FARMERS
er S2. 000. 000 for Oregon and that ittle Bu-t-portion of Idaho over which the firm
will have Jurisdiction George Vick
n ade a trio to Detroit and inter
viewed Henry Ford personally about
a year ago in order to secure for
Fordson tractor agency. It was only
because he was impressed by Mr.

way.off com tillVIck's confidence in the tractor
which caused him to make 'the trip X7M "Oata-It- ,' pl
that Mr. Ford consented to the Ore
gon agency, which he had not pre
viously contemplated. AN ith an as-

signment of 1000 of the machines
the Vick brothers were given the

kni. and acisaora that amp into tho
quick." t'Oeta-It- " pain. Tour

"jumpy com shrinks, dies, loosens from
th too- In one romplto pio. That'a
whrr tho pinie in yam Pl H oft
as yon would a banana po1. Nothing oiso
but Gota-I- f ran do it. Get peaceful,
common-senao- ' "tietalt."

Oota-It.- " tho guaranteed, money-bac- k

corn retnoer. tho only aure way. costa but
a trifle at any drug store. Mf'd by E. Law

Oregon agency and the Tdaho terri-
tory was added later. Vick broth
ers, with their families, and the em
ploves to be with them In Portlana

The picture almve is that of a complete electric sewing machine.

Just see how compact it is, ami how easily it can be moved about.

Can he set on any tahle, even the dining room, table, as it has
rubber "feet."

You are not confined to one room to do your sewing. You can
even put one of thee machines in your auto and take it with you
to your "sewing circle.' 4

rence Co.. Chicago, III.
Sold in Salem and recommended as tne

world'-- a best corn remedy by J. C rerry,
U. J. Fry and Frank 8. Ward.

SALEfil IS AFTER
For Sale by

WQQ DRY'S
Auction Market
CORNER FERRY AND LIBERTY STREETS i

Saturday, April 19, 1919
10:30 A.M.

'l imroc Jersey sow and 4 pigs, 5 weeks old; 14 fine shoats; 1 Iron
pony, weight 900 lbs; 1 wicker bed cart, good shape; 1 man's

fcsd die and. bridle, new; 1 single cart, harness and halter; 6 new
sfts heavy breeching, government harness; 1 Champion mower,
f,(.od shape; 1 14-in- ch Chilled plow; 1 31,-inc- h wagon; 1 ch

w:.gon; 1 rood bicycle; 1 cream separator; 2 rolls woven wire
Mice; 1 o 11 barbed wire; 1 bicycle emery grindstone; other norses,
wagons, small tools, etc. Bring in what you have for sale.

1:30 P. M.

1 Massive Library table; 1 quarter oak Library table; 1 round oak
t jtenelon table; 1 Mission Oak Library lamp; 1 Mission Oak Buf-

fet; 1 large dresser; 1 fir chiffonier; 1 drop head sewing machine,
good as new; 1 small oak library, table; 2 good rockers; Beds,
springs and mattresses, kitchen safes, cupboards, china closets, 2
pood rugs, Pxl 2 ingrain carpets, sanitary couches; stand tables;
dining chairs; kitchen chairs; extension table lamps, trunks, window
Btiadts, crocks, kitchen utensils, home canned fruit, Daisy churn,
pood ranges, heaters, bicycles, ironing boards,, wash tubs, boilers,
books, pictures, and many other things.

Everybody welcome. Buy where your money buys the most. Be
on time!. Private sales daily. I buy and sell everything. .

.Jri N. VOODRY, The Auctioneer

Phone 510 or 511

ELK CONVENTION

Delegation to Klamath Falls
to Work for ItHome

Coming Looming Up

PORTLAND, RAILWAY,

LIGHT & POWER CO.

will leave Salem in about two
months. It Is probable that a build-I- n,

for the firm's use will be con-
structed in that city. Prior to com-
ing to Salem Vick brothers were in
the dairy business at Falls . City.
They came to Salem aad took the
Ford agency in 1911.

The following employes will go
with the firm to Portland: Ralph
Thompson, salesman, . now alderman
from the seventh ward; 'Lawrence
Simmons, salesman; W. J. Kearth,
bookkeeper; Warren Bartges. stock-
man; Fred Bernard!, mechanic; Al
Feilan. mechanic, and Byron Brunk.
mechanic.. From the office force
'there will go , to Portland Russell
Smith and Miss Freida Christenson.

Paul B. Wallace, one of the mem-
bers of the new Salem; firm, return-
ed to the United States" about two
months ago from France, where he
was wounded in action while fight-in-c

the Germans. He is connected
with a prominent family which lonr
has been connected with the busines
life of Salem. Mr. Wallace has been
iii the east s(ince- - his return. Watt
Shipp has conducted a mercantile
business in sporting goods and motor
vehicle lines in Salem for several
years. Benjamin Vick. who remains
in Salem with the new firm, has been
with his brothers in, the Salem

Salem I'.lks havo begun to luake
cpatations to attend the U--- t u.k?

convention at Klamath Falls in Ar
rust with a large force of members
n addition tj the stipulated 2d Orl- - Loaned on Trial

cgatrs and will go with a determina

i tion to .bdu? the 1J20 t- -

Sclam. To make a canvais of th
lodge and ar.cerjain whit meiulw-rr- .

will make the trip Exalted U?iUr

iinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
Charles R. Archeid last ni?ht ap-
pointed alcommittre of seven. The
members f the committee are D.
O lirager. .Valte L. Tooze. Sam
Manning, W. L. West. Oicar St.wl- -atnnnniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

tlve to the Elks homecoming which
will take place next Tuesday night.
All Elks must present their white
cards at the door. A show troupe
will.be brought from l'ortland and

Salem Elks will furnish the rest of
the program. All Elks who ar In
the city at the time, regardless or
whether they are members of the Sa-
lem lodge, will be expected to attend.

The following new Elks were init-
iated last Bight: O. J. Wilsoj. Fred
U. Thielsen. Otto Rshn. . V. D.
I log tea, Roy B. Gilbert, A. R. Dole
and CL F. Patton.

li&mmer, LVufust linckeeteij and E.
Ccxiko Patton.

Nothing! being left umlon-- j rela--'FOR Sale Knights Templar Witt
Observe Easter Sunday

Public Easter observance will be
held bv De Molav commandery Noi Grocery Stock and Fixtures
5 of Salem at the First Methodist
church Sunday afternoon ' at
o'clock. Invitations to join with the ONEY A FlEWDAYSalem commander? have been ac-
cepted by the commanderies at Cor--
vallls and Albany and about 30 mem
bers are expected from each place
With their wives the members of
the three commanderies will meet
at 2 o'clock at the Masonic temple
and march in a body to the church

Dr. William. Wallace Youngson of

AT PRESENT WHOLESALE PRICES

vThia stock is all fresh, and the fixtures are the best. Located
in the best business district in Salem. Established business
for 15 years, which has an average daily business of $100.00.

This is a good opportunity for the right man to get in business.
Terms: Cash. No trades. See me at once if you are interested.

F. N. WOODRY, The Auctioneer
Ferry and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Thone 510 or 511 x

Portland, grand prelate of the grand
encampment of the Kniehts Templa
of America, will deliver the address We have bought the Joe Haines Men'i Furnifhings Store at 305 State Street and will diipote of the entire

stock ...... . ; 'After the program at the church an
informal reception to the visiting
members will he givej at the Ma- -

SDnic temple. T!e program at th-- i

church will be as follows:
Prelude. "Festival Mar?h", Stebblna
Processional, fOnward Ch-dstl-an Sol
dier" SullivanItHHtlHUIIMMIlMimillMIIIMIIIMimimMM Prof. T. S. Roberts
Ritualistic Services by R. E. Sir
George H. Burnett. Prelate; assi
fed by the Masonic Quartette, Messrs.
Todd, Aldrich, Jones and 3arton..

VOCD-TtGH- T HATH fttTS ENJOY AN rWVUBtl HATIONAL
KLTVlATiOM AHO TVC miHDOMr Of MiLUCMO Of WOMLN.
--mut-mm- turn urn ass mads ofnn nasTSCAL
HUMAN IUUL AU.SHA&CA, Easter ,Hymn. "Christ the Lord Is

Risen Today"rVTJtT MOLD-TTCK- HAH HTT CUAHAWTETO OS MOWtT
KISUXOtD. OfcDfc AT VOOH rAVORtrK ITOKC. V 1MCV
CANNOT WlriT VOtbMUIX US. STATt GOLDS ANO

s w wMm cm swayzsocacm Sermon by R. E. Sir William Wallact
Youngson, Grand Prelate of theI CJZP FRINGE SHAPE nun. SALE BEGINS THIS MORNING

at 9:30 a. m. Come in and get bargains of a lifetime: Here are a few items that illustrate the bargains to
be obtained. We have hundreds more too numerous to1 mention.

ail-'JAVEN- Ug NEW YORKi HAIRNETS!
lsaMriuLsisssUaMaoisaaisoaU 3ZCIda

Grand Prelate of the Gra ud Encamp-
ment Knights Templar of the United
States of America
Antbemt "Sing Alleluia Fjrth"
. .Dudler Butk

' Masonic Quartette
Benediction ...... .Dr. R. M. .!isun

STARCHED OR SOFT THE

ARROW( A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR
r A SMART SEKVICBABLK

COLLAR
PRE3UEK GOES BACK

LONDON, April 17. (British
George left London this morning for
Paris. He was accompanied by the
Earl of Curzon and Viscount Milner.

'

Ct crtr, Piasopt Co.. !. Maicert. Trpy. N.T.

Cotton Rib Union Suits, Mayo brand, at ....$1.85,
Cottbn Rib ce Mayo SuiU at $L85
Union light weight short sleeve or long,

regular $1.75 $1.33

Canvas Gloves, regular 15e at 10c
Handkerchiefs, regular 10c at 5c
Work Shirts, regular $1.25 at 98c
Work" Shirt, heavy indigo blue, regular .$1.50 ..$155
Men's Overalls, heavy weight indigo blue, regular

"23at - ...$1.75
Overall Jackets, heavy weight indigo blue, regular

j2-2- 3 t $1.75
Coveralls, regular $4.50, at $3.49
Khaki Pants, mixed lot from $2.50 to $3.00 $1.98
Heavy Whipcord Pants, regular $3.00 $2.43
Coopers Union Underwear, regular $3.00 , $4.25
Coopers Underwear, regular $5.00 suit $4.25

Mixed lot of Arrow dress khirts from $1.50 to
r-'-O-

O, at ...$155
Arrow Soft Collars, mixed lot. from 25c to 50c 14c

Herg hats, regular $5.00 ones, at :. .$3J8
Berg hats, regular $4.00 one, at ...$3.65
Neckties, regular 75c at :.....!. 49c
K. V. D. union suits, regular $1.73 J.... $1.49
Flannel shirts, regular $3.00 at ., $2.49
Flannel shirts, regular $3.50 at $2.98

n

H

TWO YEARS AGO-- --
In tomorrow's paper will appear more money-savin- g items

4
2

IIOLSUM HOT-CROS- S IiUNS were a revelation to Salem 1,000 dozen were baked and
sold; last year this was increased by 30 per cent.

Our expectations, for Good Friday 'this year are for double this amount.
IIOLSUM HOT-CROS- S BUNS will be more delicious than ever, and will be on sale only

one day, Friday, April 18, 1919. t

Let your grocer have your order now. " ' !

1

DIRECTOR MD
Untold
of
Bargains
for
Young:
Men.

An Opportunity
for Bold! en
to Lay In a
Supply for
Less Than
Cost.Cherry City Baking Co.II J 303 State Street


